
THE BIES IN
Mules Mlles
and and

Horses H0r8e
Are Always on Hand !

We keep the best Stock we can secure

on the markets. We ask you to look over
this line

FULL LINE OF
Buggies. Wagons, Harness. Lap Robes and

Whips.

COFFEY & RIGBY
Manning. S. C.

WHY NOT HAVE A TALKING MACHINE?
GET THE FAMOUS

VICTOR
.Any Victrola From $16.50 Up.
$10.000 WORTH OF VICTROLAS AND

RECORDS IN STOCK
WE ALSO CARRY THE

Columbia Grafonola
AND RECORDS.

Deal with a house that carries a good reliable line. If youneed any repairs you can always find this place. Beware of
men that come to your home and offer to sell you a machine for
$25 to $35, when you can come to this house and buy a better
and far superior machine for $16.50.- Buy a mac ine with a good
motor. Day after day we have patrons coming o our place with
machines in which the motors are broken and they cannot even
get any repairs. Machines they paid $25 or $b5 for have motors
not strong enough for $5 machines.

MACHINES SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

The Sumter Talking Machine Co.
26 SOUTH MAIN ST. SUMTER, S. C.

The best line Ranges, Oil and Gasoline Cook

'Stoves ever shown in Manning.

For the Farmer
The best Corn and Cotton Planters, Guano

Distributors, Harrows and all Fa'm Tools. One

or two of those splendid two-horse Disc Har-

rows left at less than cost. ...Come and see.

Tract (l'): 279 acres at DavmysapTon hi knowp aseee

theiaJth cers poonacdte.s adtatbigstae
Tract (3):2Tatre 2I mthesTwfr Maiwng kwn the n

Central Hotel lot,~ ,

WIlE HAPPY OV[R
HIS BIG APPETITE

Mrs. Rogers Appreciates Husband's
Compliment to Her Cooking
ONCE SUFFERED MUCH

Mr. Rogers Suffered Long with Stom-
ach Trouble but Was Restored

by Tanlac

"My fine appetite certainly pleases
my wife, for she is a good cook and
likes to see me enjoy my meals." said
H. M. Rogers, of 106 Budd St., El-
mira, N. Y., in a story for men and
wonten, too, who have a finicky ap-
petite and cannot eat 'the fine, nour-
ishing meals that are set before
them.
"For a while," Mr. Rogers explain-

ed, "I couldn't eat any solid food. I
was continually bothered with gas
gas and bloating that made me feel
as if I were going to burst. My breath
would cone short and I would have a
stuffed up, suffocating feeling. It
seemed to affect my heart. My stom-
ach was so sore I could hardly touch
it. I kept doctoring and trying reme-
dies but got worse instead of better.
While I was suffering so I kept hear-
ing of a new medicine, Tanlac, and
commenced to take it. I didn't get any
relief-from the first bottle, and I said
to myself, 'Stung again,' but people
told me to give it a fair trial, and so
I kept-on. In a little while then I be-
gan to improve. After my fourth bot-
tle I felt fine. The old appetite came
back; I did not have any more gas or

bloating or suffocating spells, and my
stomach and whole system were toned
right up.

"That is all true," declared Mrs.
Rogers. "Tanlac worked wonders for
him, and we are glad to tell ous ex-

perience to everyone. It is no use to
doubt this Tanlac; it does the work."

Tanlac is the Master Medicine for
ailments of stomach, liver and kid-
neys and catarrhal affections, which
so often makes good after other medi-
cines have failed.

Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is
sold by Dickson's Drug Store, Man-
ning; H. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw
& Plowden, New Zion; Farmers' Sup-
ply Co., Silver; D. C. Rhame, Sum-
merton.-adv.

CENTRAL POWERS REPLY
TO PRESIDENT WILSON

Wilson's Proposals
1. Open covenants of peace.
2. Freedom of the seas.
3. Equality of trade conditions.
4. Limitation of armaments.
5. Impartial coolnial adjustment.
6. Evgcuation of all Russian terri-

tories.
7. Evacuation and restoration of

Belgium without any attempt to limit
her sovereignty.

8. All French territory to be freed
and restored, and wrong in the taking
of Alsace-Lorraine must be righted.

9, 10 and 11. Readjustment of It-
tly's frontiers, autonomous develop-
meat of peoples of Austro- Hungary,
evacuation of Rumania, Serbia, Mon-
tenegro and future of Balkan states.

12. Seenre sovereignty for Turkey
proper; Dardanelles open to all na-
nations.

13. Indlependlent Poland.
141. League of nations.

Von Hertling's Replies
1. Quite ready to accept this pro-

posal.
2. No difference of opinion, but

Englan dImust give up her fortified
naval bases.

3. We are in thorough accord.
4. Discussable.
5. Left for the present 'to England,

but Germany also dlemands 'reconi-
struction of wvorld's colonial posses-
sions.

6. Concerns only Rtussia and cen-
tral powers; Germany dleclines inter-
ference.

7. Germany does not seek to ac-
quire Belgian territory, "by vio-
lence;" refers whole matter to
peace conference..

8. The occupied parts of France are
a valuable pawvn in our hands. Forci-
ble annexation not intended. There'
can be no talk of giving up Alsace-
Lorraine.

9, 10, and 11. These questions pri-
marily affect Austria-H~ungary, so re-
ply is left to her. Germany will back
ally's "just claims."

12. Mitinly concerns Turkeyr. In tog-
rity of Turkey andl Dardanelles of vi-
tal importance to Germany, who will
"energ etically support" Ottoman ally.

Avoid Dangerous DrugsNDon't dose yourself witti poisonous
drugs that destroy the delIcate lining
of the stomach and the Intestinal
tract, when you can stimulate your
sluggish liver by usinge Granger Liver
Regulator. This standard mediclno
contains n.o isonous calomel. It
contains no Injurious alcohol. It does
not cause unplesant after effects. A.
dose or so well r.oon relieve sick head-
acher. Ind:geotlon, consupation, de-
pressIon, languor and all otner ail-
ments caused bya torpld lIver. Gran-
ger Liver Reguator Is composed en-
tirely of seleted roots, barks and
herbs of speclal medicInal value. It
maybe freely taken by any member
of the famnily 'Just try a few doses,
and see for yourself what a splendd
medIcIne .this is and how thoroly it
cleanses the system pf Impurities.
Price, 25c a box. Soldvaldruggista.
DernandOranger Liver laO~itor and
accoe tio pgbsttio)

CHEVROLET
"490' Model

This Model, now more than ever before,
is entitled to the term "economy car," for
it embodies everything necessary for en-
joyable motoring with the least expense.

Stylish Power Endurance

Carolina Machinery Co.
State Distributors

SUMTER. S. C.

J. F. BROCKINTON;
Dealer,

Next to Venning's Grocery. Manning, S. C.
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13utb eie yGermany fices to get the food to the soldiers. wi, asi -i -piaefiac a
andl Austria. President Wilson's program wvill be n cisenssistm Cnr ess tdayn was

14. Discussable after all other ques- voluntary in some measure, b)ut iiii-econre toon
tions are settled,others it will be enforceable under the Se ScAdoka.The Austrian Answer no lw. Tefiootio initraton pri'ite issr of ascuritis f more

Count Czernin, the Austro-Hungar- of delay, "and we propose to do the h
ian foreign minister, in his reply to bestwecanon a toluntary basis approval of the government body tothe speeches of Premie'r L.loyd George plus what authority we (1o noss " e known as the war finance cor'pora-

andlPresidentWilson, made a double - tion.

bid for pence wvith Russia and with No privaltions are asked. There are--..0
th ntdSae.Hsetdta:plentyof substituta foods that this

gAustria dloes not dlemandl an inch of country can use to adlvantage, it was Cil ISE IS18 IEFLOA'i'ED
territory,nota penny of indemnity statedin.in .-from Russia.Exliigtevswokofedn erivaLnoJn28-tsAn exchange of viewvs between Aus. Europe done by this country the food officially announced that the Turk-

tria--IHungary and A merica might administration says the demands are ish cruiser Sultan Yawuz Secim (for-
form the starting point for a deneral,growg daily. On January 1 the merly the erman cruiser Goeben)
peace iiscussion among all belliger- countryhao exorte 60,000,000 bush- has been refloated and entered the

ents. els of wheat, comprising the normal ardanelles.President Wilson's peaceconditions surplus from the last harvest.

foryanimprtn adacPoad I owoiinoter E nduranceush

Austria-Hungars viewpoint.
towar

no ad bo at, ritanthute~ (II AlRTElt SWED)ISH S11 IPS
In some of Mr. Wilson's proposals country must find 1 5,000),000 bushels le

Austria-Hungary "would gladly join." for the Belgian relief, to lprevent star- Rteach Preliminary AgreementHe
Austria-H~ungary, howvever, is loyal vation; 10,000,000 bushe'ls for Cuba tween Amierica andl Sweden

to Germany and will sup>port her. and other neutrals upon whom we are

.The population of Poland must de- depe~ondent for othe foods in return. Wsiigoan 8-A preimi

ciStatitsstribufate

ci

here is a (lference of viewv be- IA)ANS TO WAlIt INIl)USItY aey.g ont a enrccelb-
tween Russia and Germany regardmig -___ m-cordin t oficiSatedistc efrn,

Nextr~ ino tenig' oroceryianingSipt.o C.

the psrinciple of self-deterntation. t W io Jan. 28.-Creat ion of I.ondon today, privioing for the char-is not serious enough to justify a a half millioni d r corporation to vlter of Swedish ships to the Un ite
break up of the rest-Litovsk par- make loans and advances to enter- States5 to be used principally in the

TheAusria Anwe food estal.The adin itcr-ion lprivaeaisse tf srtiesfmr

wsA stria-Hungary is "practically intt the we tadeagreement" with the conditions out-
lined by President Wilson as being . 1 a t ion.
imperative after the war.

ALLIES MUS HsetoA VE MORE I

WHEAT To'( WIN 'THIE WAR

teriy,t riaipnyfl forndF ertil zerWashington, Jan. 25.-Urgent ap-Peal was niade to the Uinitedl Statest

wheat. Without it, Lord Rhondda ca
bled the food administration, the allica:-
may not have food enough to win the
wvar.

Lord Rhondda in a cable to the food W r auatrn hsya
adlministration says:

"Unless you are able to sendl the al- o rodI~ flil~r(eM A
lies at least 75,000,000 ..bushels of MX D F R IIE S
wheat over and above what you have
exportedl up to JTanuary 1 and in addi-
tion to the total exportable sulrlus im nae jol ihaP t
from Canada, I can not take the re-
sponsibility of assuring our people ah c ne ta h a e
that there will be food enough to wince tAlo
the wvar."
"Imperative necessity," the mes-

sage continued, "compels me to cableOT N SE D M A . CI PH P A E
you in this blunt way. No one knowvsC
better than I that the American .peo-ple, regardless of national and mdi- A D P T S
vidlual sacrifices, have so far refusedmothing that is needed for the wvar, bu
nothing that is needed for the wvar,
but it now lies with America to decide a trcie pie o h s
whether or not the allies in Europe w ows o d h i w i
shall have enough bread to hold out ig
antll the United States is able to
throw its force into the fields. -I have S eu eoeyu byad svnot mincedl word~s because I am con-
vinced that the American people, if
they know the truth, will not hesitate m ny
a meet he emergency.'-
The food adminlaration cabled that

Amnerica would not fall to 'meet the
amorgency.

President Wilson will {saue tomor-
row a progtami for conservation and

bhe food ad mliistrationl calls upon thewheexontrof coppe.rateon. to~ '- ~ - t.. -.. 1. ~ J


